
visions of this Act-or to the laws of this province ; provided also that
the Executive Committee which was chosen provisionally at the first
meeting of the hereinbefore nentioned persons, subscribers to . the said Present com.
associalion, shall be a Committee for the purpose aforesaid, until the said mittee to con-

5 first annual general meeting, and shall have the like powers, and exe-tiu until
5~~'4 lis afnlO cxr first annuai

cise ail or aty of the powers vested by this Act in the said Committee general =eet-
to be chosen at such first or other general annual meeting; provided also in-
further, that the members of the said Committee ai aay time going out,
of office may be re-elected.

10 VI. The failure to hold the first general meeting or anyother meeting, Failure in
or to elect such Executive Committee shall not dissolve the said corpor- holding gene-
ation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at a "ting
any special meeting to be called as the said Commrittee May upon the corporation.
requisition hereinafter mentioned appoint for that purpose and until such such failure

15 election of a new Commitlee those who may be in office for the time May a ereme-
being shall be and continue in, office and exercise ail the rights and died.
powers thereof until snch new election be made.as hereinbefore pro
vided.

VII. The said Executive Committee shall have and be. invested with rowers and

20 full power and authority to conduct, manage and oversee. and transact all duties of the

and singular the concerns, affairs and business of the said Corporation, commatee.
and ail natters and things vhatever in anywise relating to or concern-
ing the sane, and amongst other things:-

Firstly.-To appoint, and employ, and remove ail such agent or agens, To employ
25 servant or servants of the said Exchange, as they may find, from time agents and

to time expedient or necessary, and to regulate the duties and fix the servants.
salaries and wages of such agents and servants, and all the necessary To regulate
expenditure for the management and working of thie said Association. their sataries

and expendi-

Secondly.-To regulate the forn of certificates of shares and ail mat- ToTregnlate
ters relating to their transfer. transfers of

30 sbares.

Thirdly.-To choose and acquire for, and id the nameof the said To acquire a
Corporation the requisite site for the construction of an Exëhange and proper build-
its dependencies, and to enter into the necessary. a rrangements and inz and have

a-reements for the construction of the same, and'duinn, upoi and .a'fter then anage-
same r~ ment therect

35 the construction of the same, to lease or let any of th'e rooms, offices,
apartmenis, or parts thereof, and generally to have the entire manage-
ment and disposition thereof.

Fourthliy.-To order the payment of any sum of money they may rayments.
deem necessary for the purposes of tbis Act.

40 Fifthly.-To contract a ioan or loans for or in the name of :the said To borrow
Corporation, not exceeding in the whole at any one time the.sum 6f money.
twenty thousànd po.unds, upon such termns or ai such rate of interesi less
than, equal to, or greater than six per centum, .as may be agreed upon,
and to piedge and mortgage the real and personal property of the said
Corporation for the payment of any such loan and interest.
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Sixthly.-To make such calis of money from the several Shareholders Tomsecan.
for the time being, upon the shares subscribed for by them respectively,
as the said Committee find necessary, and in the name of the said Cor-
poration to sue for, recover, and get in ail such calls, and to cause and


